Abstract: Forestry, pasture, agriculture and fauna correlated to recent changes in Sicily. Sicily, due to its position, dimension and variability may be considered representative of the environmental conditions and transform ations occurred in the Mediterranean area. In some cases, transformation process was destructive for some habitats, as wetlands; their reclamation caused extinction of some bird species once breeding in Sicily. The transformation, often, changed the proportion among habitats, with a reduction of wood and an increase of cerealicolous-zootechnical areas. The transformation began during the Greek and Roman period but created some open habitats, as prairie or cerealicolous-zootechnical, very rich in biodiversity. Actually in Sicily, the highest number of threatened species are linked to this habitat and are at high risk, due to process of intensi fication of agriculture, occurring since the II World War. In many areas of Europe species at risk are also presently tied to agrarian systems. Some species living in woodland became extinct because of wood cutting occurred in the past century. Today, due to the protection of woods, their fauna has stable populations or is increasing, because of the re-naturalization process of allochthonous woods. Species present in wetlands are currently increasing thanks to the protection of such habitats. This paper will allow to establish priorities for protection and action that may contribute to the increase of animal biodiversity in Sicily.
Introduction
The current distribution and density of animal spe cies mainly depends on the changes in climatic con ditions and on the effects of human activities on hab itats (Thomas et al. 2004 , Root et al. 2003 , Stervander et al. 2005 , Rainio et al. 2006 . Among the latter the most relevant are agriculture, pasture and forestry, whose relationships with the environment have been repeatedly investigated (see . How ever, we would like to remind and emphasize here that man, once collector and hunter, became, in time, producer. Agriculture, which was a primary pro ductive sector, became the main cause of environ mental changes.
Some changes were often drastic and devastating, largely affecting expansion and/or decline processes of animal species. Such process concerned species living in habitats that were constantly reduced, as wetlands, steppic areas and woodlands, never re placed by similar newly established biotopes.
Nevertheless, in the '800s the influence of agrosil vopastoral activities in Sicily did not cause dis astrous events in wildlife, since energy sources and products for agriculture remained natural or ecocompatible. Problems began when farmers, during their legitimate freeing process from agricultural tra ditional forms of work, massively applied mechaniz ation, aiming at increasing productivity (La Mantia & Barbera 2003) and introduced foreign molecules into biogeochemical cycles. Since then it has been ne cessary to make a great effort, which has also taken quite a long time, to aim at re-establishing agrosilvo pastoral forms, more compatible with the environ ment.
However, as far as fauna's decline is concerned, there is some uncertainty in assigning great and dir ect responsibility to agricultural activities; probably a very bad and unadvised territorial management was the real reason of the extinction and the decline of some animal populations. Mediterranean vegeta tion is considered resilient, maquis very easily re verts to woodland if woodcutting, browsing and burning stop (Grove & Rackham 2001) . Environ mental changes affected by agrosylvopastoral activit ies likely produced population fluctuations of anim al species, which, in turn, showed a high resilience and ability to adapt to new habitats; however, spe cialized species were unable to adapt themselves to newly established habitats (e.g., Little Bustard Tetrax tetrax, Andalusian Hemipode Turnix sylvatica, etc.).
In this paper we are going to describe recent changes in forestry, agriculture and pasture which have involved changes in the Sicilian fauna distribu tion, causing its decline, as well as its increase.
Materials and Methods

Study area
The Mediterranean Basin is one of the most im portant plant biodiversity hot-spots of the world (Médail & Quézel 1997 , Heywood 1998 , Myers et al. 2000 . Due to its peculiar position, Sicily (about 25000 Km 2 ) played and still plays a major role for plant dispersal, survival, and evolution within this region. 2.793 native vascular plants live on the island (Conti et al. 2005) ; many are endemic, rare, depleted and/or threatened taxa. The reason of the high biod iversity depends on the biogeographic history, which in turn influenced the high variability of en vironmental conditions. Plains cover 14.2% of the territory, hills 61.4% and mountains 24.4%. There are high lithological differences present on Sicilian soil associations, showed by 33 different types (Fierotti 1988) . According to Rivas-Martinez classifications, main bioclimatic zones are infra, thermo, meso, supra, oro and crioro Mediterranean (Brullo et al. 1996) . According to Corine Land Cover level 1, agri cultural areas cover 1785583 ha, forest and semi-nat ural areas 674511 ha, wetlands 2791 and artificial surfaces 112937 ha.
Source of data and methodologies
Changes in the soil use were drawn from La Man tia & Barbera (2003) ; data on the application of Rural Development Policy carried out by the Sicilian Re gion were extracted and processed from rules ap plied by the Assessorato Regionale Agricoltura e Foreste Regione Siciliana. Old changes of the Sicilian landscape are based on the historical literature, cited along the text. Data on the presence and possible decline of mam mals, reptiles and amphibians were drawn from lit erature and personal information acquired in Sicily, during the last twenty years. Distribution and popu lation trend of bird species derive from data ac quired during the achievement of the Sicilian Atlas Projects (1979 ( -1983 ( : Massa 1985 1984 -1992 : Lo Valvo et al. 1993 1993 -2006 : AAVV 2007 . Overall popula tion trends of bird species (1984-1992 and 1993-2006 periods) was estimated as follows: 0 = stable; -1 = moderately declining (less than 50%); -2 = largely de clining (more than 50%); +1 = moderately increasing (less than 50%); +2 = largely increasing (more than 50%).
According to BirdLife International (2004) , among the 524 European species, 226 are classified as Spec1-3, needing special conservation measures; European Spec1 (n = 40) are species of global conservation con cern, Spec2 (n = 45) have unfavourable conservation status and are mainly concentrated in Europe, Spec3 (n = 141) have unfavourable conservation status, but are not mainly concentrated in Europe; furthermore the NonSpec E (n = 94) have favourable conservation status, but are mainly concentrated in Europe. We gave a "weight" to bird species recorded as Spec1-3 and NonSpec E , to those listed in the Italian Red List of breeding birds (RL) by LIPU-WWF (1998) and to those reported in the Appendix I of the 79/409 Bird Directive; intrinsic value of birds was estimated as follows: Σ (Spec) + (RL) + (79/409), being Spec1 = 1, Spec2= 0.75, Spec3= 0.50, NonSpec E = 0.25; EX (ex tinct species) = 1, CR (critically endangered) = 0.80, EN (endangered) = 0.60, VU (vulnerable) = 0.40, LR (at lower risk) = 0.20; 79/409 = 1 (cf. Tab. 6).
Results and Discussion
Changes in forestry and agriculture
Rural Development Policy (RDP) in Sicily
Agriculture generally declined and is no longer a major part of the economics of south European coun tries (Grove & Rackham 2001) . Baldock et al. (1993) pointed out that agriculture has undergone changes of two types: 1) farm practices (growth or decrease of livestock densities, stable raising, changes in the turnover cultivation, tillage dates, harvest and in puts); 2) changes imposed by the land use (conver sion towards a radically different kind of agriculture, as the irrigated system, total abandonment of agri culture or passage to forestry). Both cases produce a gradual loss of system's natural equilibrium. Con versely, agriculture may beneficially affect land use through traditional land management practices, as low density pasture in economically secondary areas, mainly dependent on natural or seminatural pastures, or on not irrigated cereal extensive cultiva tion (like in wide areas of southern Europe), these last being considered practices of high natural value (Dixon 1994) . In recent years, the subsidized produc tion of hard wheat (for production of pasta) allowed to cultivate unstable land, which should have been otherwise abandoned with a consequent acceleration towards an erosion process.
The high involvement of farmers to the set-aside measure is strictly linked with the crisis of wheat production. During the application of set-aside measure , about 25% of the entire Italian territory destined to this practice was located in Si cily. This measure has been partially replaced by the F2 measure of the EEC Reg. 2078 during 1995-98 period, interested 1344 farms for a surface of 10073 ha (La Mantia & Barbera 2003) . In 2001 the Sicilian region adopted and applied the Rural Development Policy (RDP) 2000-2006 foreseen by the European Union. It should be pointed out that RDP promotes specific eco-compatible actions: reduction of inputs; sowable ground transformation into grazing; integ rated and biological agriculture; twenty year retire ment from the production; re-establishment and maintenance of traditional agrarian landscape; in crease of natural and seminatural areas; management models potentially favouring animal populations.
Overall percentage of the agrarian surface where RDP was applied (97366.05 ha) on the total amount of Usable Agrarian Surface (UAS -1281654.84 ha) varied very much in the nine provinces of Sicily, with the lowest values in the Agrigento and Caltan issetta (6-7%) and the highest in the Ragusa and Siracusa provinces (16.3% and 21.2%). Altogether, regional commitment interested 11.47% of the UAS. Agri-environment regulations aimed also at improv ing marketing conditions and preserving farmer's health. An important application of this objective, biological agriculture ranged from 1.3% (Agrigento) to 13.0 and 13.1 (Enna and Ragusa respectively). Re gional commitment in this case involved 7% of UAS. 15341.39 ha (15.8% of RDPs) was applied within pro tected areas (Natural Parks, Nature Reserves, etc.); the most important areas in this case lie within Parks, which show different agriculture traditions. Nebrodi Park has developed pastures and sowable grounds in order to feed livestock and extensive cattle breeding activities, agriculture in the Madonie Park is more characterized by sowable grounds, while Etna Park holds many hazel groves, pistachio groves and vineyards.
We also highlight that some traditional forms of agriculture maintain a rich habitat mosaic, which al lows the growth of arthropod diversity in the agroe cosystems (Ryszkowski et al. 1993) . Mediterranean grasslands usually hold annual plant species, which arise after autumn rains and produce seeds in spring, then die, at the beginning of the summer, remaining as seeds on the ground. Overgrazing encourages a limited number of herbaceous resistant species (like some thistles), reducing floristic quality and di versity (Beaufoy et al. 1994 ); conversely, a moderate livestock pressure promotes nutritional diversity and quality of grazing, favouring the presence of legume species, which enrich the soil with nitrogen.
Changes in the forestry
In 1847, for over thirty years, half of the Sicilian wood surface was cut, especially to provide fuel for sulphur mines (Mack Smith 1968) . According to a survey of 1911, 98.000 ha of wood still covered the island, but, after the II World War, only 85643 ha re mained, therefore counting for 3.3% of Sicily's sur face. Deforestation and land reclamation produced an important hydrogeological and environmental in stability. Water sources and river flows were drastic ally reduced; erosion interested at least 40% of land. After half of the past century the wood surface in creased from 86000 (1947) to 159000 ha (1966 -La Mantia & Barbera 2003 . From half of the 70s' to 2003, wood surface increased only from 200000 to 222000 ha, due to wildfires, which burned 6000 ha/year in twenty years, with peaks of 16000 in 1988. Fires concerned mainly maquis and conifer wood, much less natural forests. Generally, afforestations were carried out using exotic species; indeed, 130000 ha are "artificial woods", as Eucalyptus (35000) and Pinus sp. (92.000: 43% P. halepensis, 39% P. pinea, 17% P. nigra). From an environmental point of view, af forestations did not increase biodiversity for two reasons: 1) effects of afforestation techniques re duced pre-existing biodiversity (Pasta & La Mantia 2001a , La Mantia & Pasta 2001 ; 2) current wooded areas consist of many exotic species, as Eucalyptus, or conifers (Pinus, Cedrus, Cupressus), often subjected to fires, almost completely lacking of naturalistic in terest in particular for flora biod iversity (Pasta & La Mantia 2001a , La Mantia & Pasta 2001 and fauna (Massa et al. 2004) .
As far as point 1) is concerned, it must be con sidered that until the 60s' implanting work was done manually. Due to the fact that mostly steep grounds had to be forested, the solution was terracing, which would have permitted to safeguard the existing shrub vegetation. Instead, the adoption of mechaniz ation caused serious land losses and a significantly reduced diversity (Pasta & La Mantia 2001a , La Man tia & Pasta 2001 .
The main problem of wood management is fire prevention; in most cases in fact, the slow and gradu al re-naturalization process, occurring in conifer af forestations is interrupted by fire. During the last century, the silviculture has also undergone some changes, and even if there were some rare cases of forest management, these changes were mainly lim ited to wood cleaning, fire prevention and unavoid able progressive anthropization. In many cases man agement of protected areas proceeded to a dogmatic conversion from coppices to high forest, without any planning. Public and private bodies managing woods in Sicily addressed forest management mainly to hydrogeological and/or naturalistic func tions, and rarely to their silvicultural utilization.
Furthemore wood plantations, between forest activity and agriculture (about 35000 ha), took place in Sicily under the EEC regulation 2080/1992, but a greater part of those surfaces has been wrongly mis used due to incorrect technical choices (La Mantia et al. 2000) with serious repercussions on the landscape and the biodiversity , La Mantia & Pasta 2005 .
Changes in agriculture and cattle breeding
While it is difficult to provide quantitative data on the evolution of Sicilian agriculture landscape, it is possible to highlight the qualitative process causing this change. Likely, a first heavily modifying phase took place during Greek and Roman dominations. During that period in fact, the first important habitat changes, mainly characterized by massive deforesta tion, occurred. From the V to the VII century, due to a long period of population decrease and of agricul tural decline, fertile land and cultivated fields were abandoned, while sheep-rearing prevailed. After the fall of the Roman Empire and the barbarian inva sions, the Arabs settled in, dominating, and agricul ture increased. Deserted latifundia were cultivated and new plantations (the so-called mediterranean garden) gave Sicily a new landscape shape. Con sequently, forests, marshes and uncultivated land in creased. Between the XI and the XIII century further changes, land reclamations and tillages occurred and above all, forests suffered from man's interference. In the following centuries, anthropic pressure in the country diminished, mainly far from the coasts, and in the XV century, thanks to the sugar cane diffusion, coastal woods of a great part of western and eastern Sicily were definitely destroyed. Overall, the last ser ious period of destruction and environmental changes occurred when Italy became a unified coun try. Splitting of the estates, poverty and the need of land to cultivate produced a further wide deforesta tion; the maximum cutting of woods took place dur ing the second half of the 1800s and the beginning of the 1900s, when sulphur mines exploitation and agri cultural contingencies produced a further important wood cutting with a contemporary tillage and ploughing of wide inland areas carried out by a rural population still living in a semi-feudal condition. Since then, vineyards, citrus and olive plantations were spreading along coastal plains, rivers and hills, maintaining the same characteristics that are still found nowadays. Nevertheless, during the last fifty years, a more modern agriculture replaced the tradi tional one, and the use of mechanization and pesti cides allowed to increase farm crop productivity. Fi nally, the unadvised development of industry, tour ism, and population caused a degradation previ ously not recorded.
As far as climate in the Mediterranean area is con cerned, there is no evidence, since 1850, of a general wet or dry trend. Grove & Rackham (2001) report that the 1850s tended to be wet and the late 1860s dry, then a generally wet period from 1880 to 1900 followed, from then until 1925 no clear pattern emerged, the late 1920s and early 1930s were dry, the late 1930s wet, the mid 1940s dry, the 1960s were generally wet, the early 1970s, 1980s and early 1990s dry, the late 1990s wet. Rainfall data show a decline from 1950 to 1990.
Extensive agriculture, still widespread in southEuropean countries and generally along countries bordering the Mediterranean, is characterized by low inputs, low productivity, absence of irrigation sys tems, low numbers of livestock, regular fallow prac tice and high vegetation heterogeneity. The introduc tion of innovative agriculture techniques after 1960 (Tab. 1) disfigured deeply the agrarian landscape, mainly the cerealicolous-zootechnical one, produ cing a great decline of animal populations, in partic ular of some bird species linked to traditional agroe cosystems.
Beyond the agronomic techniques, after the postwar period spreading of cultivations changed (La Mantia & Barbera 2003) . Tree plantations are charac terized by the disappearance of traditional orchards; they involve, particularly, almond trees (from 266800 ha -pure and mixed orchards -on 1961 to 75940 hapure orchards -on 1991 to 65235 ha -pure orchardson 2000) characterizing inland and coastal hill land scapes. This species is traditionally cultivated on hilly land and contributes to the reduction of soil erosion, which becomes more and more widespread on the entire Sicilian territory. Carob tree, a typical element of the Iblean landscape, is also largely de creasing (from 70800 ha -pure and mixed orchardson 1961 to 27720 -pure orchards -on 1991 to 26545 -pure orchard -on 2000). Other tree cultivations, such as chestnut (characterizing mountain landscape) Tab. 1 -Changes occurred in the sicilian agroecosystems before and after 1960 (greenhouses, horticulture and industrial culture are excluded).
Agroecosystems
Traditional et al. 1999) . In other cases, as that of the citrus groves, the sta bility of the cultivated area is evidenced, while other cultivations, as grapevines, are undergoing towards an extensive decline. The decrease of grapevine areas (from 221750 ha -pure and mixed orchards -on 1961 to 159800 ha -pure orchards -on 1991 to 143800 hapure orchards -on 2000) is caused by a more gener alized problem at EU level. Traditional "small trees" system of cultivation has a low impact but is also un productive; intensification (modern cultivation shape) on the other hand, leads to the loss of the typ ical traditional landscape of the coastal hills. As far as grape are concerned, the increase of cultivated areas (from 16600 ha -pure and mixed orchards -on 1961 to 26610 ha -pure orchards -on 1991, but de creasing to 17996 ha -pure orchards -on 2000) ex panded mainly due to intensive cultivation of the "Italia" variety. Cultivation techniques of "Italia" grapes, using plastic coverings, determines a worsening of the microclimatic conditions and forces farmers to a frequent use of pesticides, therefore causing serious problems of residual toxic contents, especially in the late production. Moreover, in creased irrigation needs give birth to strong impov erishment and salinisation of the water stratum.
More radical changes concern open field cultiva tions. In the Sicilian inland areas, characterized by a good integration between agriculture and cattle breeding, traditional cultivations, like cereals and legumes, have been strongly changed. In the first decades of the last century, some cultivated species and varieties which characterized these agricultural systems disappeared. Wheat old varieties were able to produce high amounts of straw for animals as food or bedstraw, as well as to fight against weeds; even if their productivity was stable, they were poorly productive. New varieties are more product ive, shorter, and especially require high inputs of fer tilizers ( Today, an increasing interest for balanced diets, with a progressive reduction of animal proteins and an in crease of vegetable in human feeding, renewed in terest towards these cultivations. Because of land abandonment, a recent increase of pasture areas pro duced an increase of sheep, and not of cattle. The lat ter indeed are preferably reared in modern struc tures; therefore bovines increased from 330000 in 1961 to 528000 in 2000, ovines from 591000 to 1291000, caprines decreased from 218000 to 205000, pigs from 103000 to 98000 and equines from 266000 to 99000 (La Mantia & Barbera 2003) . Furthermore, during the last century, ovines strongly declined and this was possibly the main reason why vultures de creased and disappeared. At the beginning of the last century Coppola (1922) already reported that "of the magnificent herds of thousands of cattles that used to be the honour and pride of the Sicilian manor farms, it does not remain more than a few rare examples". Just before the II World War ovines were around a million, equines and caprines about 400000, bovines and pigs 200000 (Morici 1940) .
Large herds were closely linked to turnover sys tems and their changes caused the disappearance or decline of some bird species of cerealicolous areas. Formerly, different turnover systems were applied, namely three years with wheat-pasture-fallow fields or five years with fallow-wheat-pasture-pasture, thus providing to birds large possibilities to find un disturbed nesting sites and adjacent feeding areas too (Coppola 1922) . Other turnovers, like the pas ture-pasture-wheat or the fallow field (or broad bean)-wheat-pasture, allowed the presence of large herds.
The areas of industrial cultivations (tobacco, fiber and seeds species) decreased from 21300 ha in 1961 to 300 in 2000, but floriculture and greenhouse products increased, reaching in the last years inter national markets (from 300 ha in 1961 to 10400 in 2000). Concerning the last ones, from 1981 onwards they have remarkably influenced the economical de velopment of the entire territory of Ragusa. In this case, like for "Italia" grapes, spreading of green house systems had a remarkable socio-economic in fluence on the territory, but in the last years it has undergone a deep economic crisis. Greenhouses also produced highly negative effects on the environment and on the health of people working there.
Finally, cereal-zootechnical landscape and that of coastal plains were subjected to the highest trans formations as a result of the introduction of irriga tion methods and afforestation actions. These con versions produced an intensification of agriculture; from the 1940s to the 1980s, farmers were economic ally encouraged towards this intensification, thus producing soil erosion. Additionally, mechanization increased remarkably, the horse-power (in thou sands) increased from 223 in 1961 to 6183 in 1991 and the mechanical power hectares -1 also increased from 0.88 in 1971 to 4.3 in 1999. Among all pesticides the use of herbicides increased from 9100 kg in 1961 to 1613700 in 1999 while the use of fumigants in creased from 165300 to 3875600 kg.
Faunal change
Large Mammals and Birds become extinct
Due to scarce references, we are not able to under stand exactly how the changes above described af fected the distribution, increase or decline of small mammals, reptiles and amphibians. Conversely, ref erences and precise information on large mammals and birds decline give us the possibility to show their trend between the half of the 1800s and that one of the 1900s (La Mantia & Cannella, in press).
Tab. 2 lists seven large mammals which have be come extinct in Sicily, also recording some possible causes of their decreasing and extinction. Most of them were seriously affected by habitat loss and hunting between 1800 and 1850. For what concerns the Otter (Lutra lutra), it seems possible that the spe cies had already become extinct in the first half of 1800s, and not in 1954 (when drainage of the Lentini lake was completed), as supposed by Sarà (1999) .
Only two of these seven species still lived in the 1900s, the Monkseal (Monachus monachus) and the Wolf (Canis lupus), whose extinction was mainly due to human persecution, respectively by fishermen and shepherds.
Changes and reconversions that have taken place over hundreds of years, producing a complex agrosilvopastoral landscape, characterized by seral stages, ecotones and secondary successions, fa voured many species of birds of shrubby, steppic and open habitats. In the last century, further changes, mainly due to land exploitation, caused the extinction of some of them. Tab. 3 lists 14 bird spe cies extinct in Sicily before and after 1960. We as sume that only four of them were actually effected by agriculture and cattle breeding changes, namely Francolin (Francolinus francolinus), Andalusian Hemi pode (Turnix sylvatica), Griffon Vulture (Gyps fulvus) and Little Bustard (Tetrax tetrax). Drainage of wet lands caused the decline of another four species, while supposedly the Lammergeier (Gypaetus bar batus), the Osprey (Pandion haliaetus), three species of woodpeckers (Dryocopus martius, Picus viridis and Dendrocopus minor) and the Eagle Owl (Bubo bubo) were decreasing for a genetic bottleneck phenomen on, being at the southern edge of their distribution. Nevertheless, woodland was reduced to 10% at the beginning of the I World War and to 3.3% after the II World War, and eventually produced the decline (or extinction) of some stenoecious forest species (e.g., woodpeckers).
Tab. 2 -Large mammals become extinct in Sicily. Some Mammals (Capreolus capreolus for example) are con sidered allochthonous species in Sicily, introduced by man. (Sarà 1998) . Furthermore, the expansion of Rattus species may affect competitively other small mammals, like Gliridae. The hare (Lepus corsicanus), living other than in Sicily in the central and southern Apennines and Corsica, have undergone a drastic decline in the '80s, likely to be due to pesticides and fertilizers use in agriculture, but since the '90s it has locally shown an increase, possibly due to the applic ation of agri-environmental regulations and the con sequent reduction of pesticides spreading. The intro duction of allochthonous species (Lepus europaeus) seems unsuccessful so far (Lo Valvo et al. 1997) . Forestation is considered a danger for the species, es pecially if carried out with allochthonous species (Trocchi & Riga 2001) . Hunting and poaching are local causes of species decline, and a better hunting management is warmly required. Finally, only some Rodents are noxious to agriculture; among them Microtus savii is considered a local pest to horticulture and in some cases to orch ards (Massa & Lo Verde 2007) .
Species
Current status of terrestrial birds in Sicily
Overall, 106 terrestrial birds breed regularly in Si cily, most of which are linked to grasslands (24.5%), rocky habitats (23.5%), and woodlands (32.1%) (Tab. 6). Most birds live in grasslands or use this habitat secondarily. Out of 26 species associated with it, 11 have stable populations, four are in small decline, four in large decline, five in small increase and two in large increase. Total intrinsic value of birds living in grasslands is 24.15. Seven species lie in the Spec2 category, 14 in Spec3, and one in NonSpec E , four spe cies are endangered and five are at lower risk as breeders in Italy.
The most important habitats for birds, together with grasslands, are rocky areas. Often birds living in this habitat also exploit grassland resources, oc curring both in rocky and in grassland habitats. 25 species live in rocky areas or secondarily use this habitat; 12 have stable populations, seven are in small increase, four in small decline, two in large de cline. One species is listed as Spec1, two as Spec2 Few bird species (eight on the total) are more or less strictly associated with the maquis; they have stable populations, two species lie in Spec2, one in Spec3 categories and four in NonSpec E , no species are listed as threatened in Italy.
Finally, 34 species are linked to woodlands, 16 of which are stable, 16 in small increase and two in large increase; no species living in this kind of habit at has shown some decline in the last decades. Only one species is found in the Spec2, four in Spec3, 14 in NonSpec E , one species is critically endangered, two are vulnerable and three are at lower risk; the total intrinsic value of birds living in this habitat is 10.45, showing the modest presence of conservation con cern species.
Declining selected species of agroecosystems
Milvus milvus. Greatly declining for at least 15 years, its population has decreased of 80%, from 90 to less than 15 pairs. It occurs in extensive agroe cosystems, pastures and sowable grounds, mainly within an area where the percentage application of RDP on UAS is remarkable (range: 4.08-14.71%).
Milvus migrans. Migrant breeder and wintering, it colonized Sicily at the end of the '70s (Massa 1980) , occurring mainly on rocky habitats, pastures and sowable grounds. Its sedentarization in Sicily could depend on the application of agri-environment regu lations, but recently has declined.
Neophron percnopterus. Fluctuating, it decreased quickly in the '90s from 20 to 3-4 pairs, but in the last years it increased again to 7-8 pairs, due to its breed ing success (most pairs fledged two chicks); being a migratory bird, abiotic factors bringing about its fluctuation and decrease could take place outside Si cily. Massi et al. (1990) , in the case of two dead vul tures found in the Calabria region, report that large amounts of DDT and its metabolites were found in their tissues. Marsili & Massi (1991) Valvo et al. 1993) . Set aside of sowable grounds had certainly positive effects on its populations, partially frustrated by hunting activity and poaching, main reasons of its decline.
Burhinus oedicnemus. Declining since many decades in some Italian regions, populations breeding in Si cily are strictly linked to grasslands characterized by stony pastures, often far from rivers; even if locally increasing (e.g., in the Gela plain and along the Salso Tab. 6 (continued) -Terrestrial sicilian breeding birds in selected habitats. river), the conservation of the whole Sicilian popula tions may dependent on the application of agri-en vironment regulations. Glareola pratincola. Although this migrant breeder is generally linked to salty habitats, it has a rich popu lation in the sowable grounds of Gela plain (Caltan issetta -Mascara & Sarà 2007) , and may be con sidered a local indicator of eco-compatible manage ment of agroecosystems.
Coracias garrulus. Very threatened species (Mascara & Sarà 2007) , it decreased in Italy since 30 years; no persuading reasons of its decline are currently known. We may hypothesize that it is mainly due to the disappearance of dry almonds, often selected as breeding habitat. Melanocorypha calandra. It is one of the most threatened species, probably on verge of extinction, breeding in the Sicilian grassland, often occurring on pastures and ploughed land; formerly it was also re corded as winter visitor (Iapichino & Massa 1989) . Its decline is probably related to cerealiculture changes, selection of new wheat types, of shorter height and early ripening, and, thanks to more advanced thresh ing machines, to a greater exploitation of straw, cut ting it early and close to the ground. Because the breeding cycle of this species actually lies within the season of wheat threshing and straw cutting, its fu ture is very precarious outside areas subjected to setaside rules.
Calandrella brachydactyla. Less threatened than the previous species, in the last decades it was quickly declining in wide cereal cultivations, possibly as ef fect of mechanization changes, as above quoted. This hypothesis seems supported by the presence of con sistent nuclei in areas where the agricultural activity is absent, like Pantelleria airport.
Lanius spp. Three species of shrikes breed in Sicily, of which only one (Lanius senator) today is still more or less scattered on grasslands characterized by the presence of trees, as almonds, carobs, olives, etc. However, it has declined a lot, for rather unknown reasons, as in other European countries (Lefranc 1993) . The decrease of L. senator and mainly of L. minor (now on verge of extinction in Sicily) could be attributed to the disappearance of dried almonds that made part of their breeding habitat.
The disappearance of L. senator on citrus orchards in Palermo, where it was a very common species, is possibly due to the introduction of pesticides and to a general decline of the species itself (La Mantia 1985) .
Increasing selected species of agroecosystems
Ciconia ciconia. Even if this species is more or less linked to resources living in water, often it preys on insects, lizards and small mammals living in dry grasslands, sometimes many kilometres far from wa ter bodies. Sicilian population has increased very Tab. 6 (continued) -Terrestrial sicilian breeding birds in selected habitats (Legend).
Habitat. arboreous areas; cliffs on small islands; cultivated areas; gardens; grasslands; humid areas; maquis; rivers; rocky areas; urban areas; woods. 79/409 Directive (also known as "Birds Directive"). Cited in the Appendix I (updated with 91/244 Directive), listing bird species for which special measures of conservation are needed. Status in Europe. SPEC1 = species of global conservation concern; SPEC2 = unfavourable conservation status and con centrated in Europe; SPEC3 = unfavourable conservation status and not concentrated in Europe; NonSpecE = favourable conservation status, but concentrated in Europe (= SPEC4 in Tucker & Heath 1994 -from Birdlife International 2004 . Italian Red List of breeding birds. EX = Extinct; CR = critically endangered; EN = endangered; VU = Vulnerable; LR = at lower risk (from LIPU & WWF 1998) . Trend in Sicily (1979 Sicily ( -1992 . Overall population trend for the 1984-1992; period: 0 = stable; -1 = small decrease, lower than 50%; -2 = large decrease, higher than 50%; +1 = small increase, lower than 50%; +2 = large increase, higher than 50% (from Lo Valvo et al. 1993; * = unpublished data) . Trend in Sicily (1993-2006) . Overall population trend for the 1993-2006; period: 0 = stable; -1 = small decrease, lower than 50%; -2 = large decrease, higher than 50%; +1 = small increase, lower than 50%; +2 = large increase, higher than 50% (unpublished data). Trend in Italy (1970 Italy ( -1990 . Overall population trend for the 1970-1990 period: 0 = stable; -1 = small decrease, lower than 50%; -2 = large decrease, higher than 50%; +1 = small increase, lower than 50%; +2 = large increase, higher than 50% (from Tallone G, Gustin M, Lambertini M, Meschini E, Brichetti P, Fraissinet M, Gallo-Orsi U, in Heath et al. 2000) . Falco naumanni. Even if considered decreasing in the 1970-1990 period (Tab. 6), according to Palumbo (1997) Italian populations are still very large. In the past, Sicilian most declining colonies were located in cerealicolous areas, where placed their nests on rural buildings, while more stable populations lived on rocky habitats (Lo Valvo et al. 1993) ; in the last dec ade its decline stopped and it recovered, both in rocky and rural habitats, where colonies of 5-20 pairs breed on roofs of abandoned buildings, particularly in the Gela plain, next to sowable grounds, extensive agroecosystems and grazing, where Mascara & Sarà (2007) estimate about 300 pairs. In another area in the provinces of Trapani and Palermo, where on late summer huge numbers of this small falcon have been detected, the percentage application of RDP on AUS ranged between 6.22% and 14.21%.
Coturnix coturnix. It was very fluctuating in '70-'90s, both in Italy and in Sicily and it seems im possible to define a precise trend, but in the last ten years its breeding populations seem stable or in creasing, probably thank to agri-environment regula tions. During the breeding season, it occurs on areas sown with wheat, secondarily on areas with wheat mixed with forage and on uncultivated land mixed with maquis (Lo Valvo et al. 1993 ). This makes the species particularly vulnerable for the impact of modern cultivation techniques (use of pesticides and mechanisation growth). Set-aside may have good ef fects on it. Hunting and poaching have surely negat ive effects on migrant populations in autumn and spring.
Columba palumbus. It is one of the most increasing species in the last 15 years all over Italy and Sicily (including some small islands), where it colonised afforestations and many villages and towns.
Merops apiaster. Tab. 8 -Some suggested changes for Sicilian agroecosystems management to reduce the impact on fauna (greenhouses and horticulture are excluded).
Agroecosystems Proposed changes
Cerealicolous Catch crops, intercropping; Rationalization of fertilization and tillage; Mechanical control of weeds (false sowing); Seed tanning with safe products Citrus, Olive plantations, Vine yards, etc.
Rationalization of fertilization and mechanization; Autumn-winter grassy; Green manure; Mechanical control of weeds; Biological and integrated con trol Almond, Hazel, Carob groves (arboreal cultures to be neg lected) Rationalization of fertilization; Autumn-winter grassy; Green manure; Mechanical control of weeds 
Increasing and declining selected species of woodlands
Dendrocopos major. In the last years, thanks to wide afforestations, some euriecious forest birds have ex tended their range. According to , this woodpecker recently colonized artificial woods, including Eucalyptus woods, poplar afforest ations and riparian woods, with an amount of vari ation of 6.4%, covering 26.3% of 10x10 km UTM si cilian squares. Its spreading is still continuing today and covers another 25% of 10x10 UTM squares (AA VV 2007) .
Fringilla coelebs. Sedentary, but also migrant and wintering, in decline as breeder. It occurs on wood lands and arboreal cultivations, feeding in winter on seeds that collects on ploughed land and pastures; before the sunset, small flocks (5-30 individuals) of this species fly from open places to woods, where they shelter during the night. It has been estimated that many thousands of individuals use dormitories in the main sicilian woods and hundreds of thou sands of individuals winter in Sicily (Lo Valvo et al. 1993) . Consequently, Sicilian woodlands raise to in ternational importance for the conservation of this species.
Periparus ater. Among tit species, it is the only re cently increasing; it has colonized some artificial pinewoods, whose implantation dates back to at least 40 years. Other two passerines species were in creasing colonizing the same wood habitat, that is Regulus ignicapilla and Phylloscopus collybita. Other species (Cyanistes caeruleus and Parus major) in creased their population in function of silvicoltural treatment (Massa et al. 2004 ).
Conclusions and perspectives
The Sicilian region is, amongst other Mediter ranean regions, certainly one of those with the highest drought risk in the next future. The precipit ations have certainly decreased, especially during the autumn and winter periods, changing from an average of 750 mm to 650 mm (1961 ( -90, Sciortino 2003 . This has possibly affected the fauna, as some of the data related to birds could demon strate, but it also mainly confirms the necessity of implementing the woodland surfaces, the expansion of the protected areas and mainly a bigger connec tion between them.
Protected areas and pCIS/SCZ (respectively 69520.98 and 370342.73 ha) are about 18% of total surface in Sicily (2582588.48 ha) but Regional Parks and most of the Nature Reserves are concentrated in northern parts of the region, pCIS/SCZ are scattered in the rest of the territory. Moreover, many pCIS/SCZ lie within protected areas, so the total sur face of these sites actually valuable for the ecological network is much lower (194313.21 ha -Cullotta et al. 2004) .
Recently, Grove & Rackham (2001) listed eight factors responsible of erosion; among them, at least the following six are frequently occurring in Sicily: 1) bulldozer use; 2) vine implantation on steep and well ploughed land; 3) removal of stone walls in terraced land; 4) picking stones off lands; 5) burning stubble; 6) overgrazing. When tectonics and lithology are fa vourable, erosion depends mainly on rainfall, partic ularly on deluges, which are not rare in south Medi terranean areas. Also, the abandonment of agricul ture seems to have produced degradation more than a re-naturalization process. Only where wildfire and pasture are absent, the renaturation stopped the de gradation ). Human activities, indeed, induced changes as the loss of soil, exposing subsoil or bare rock, and consequent changes in en vironment or vegetation.
Besides the fact that the landscape is tied to the thousand-year history of the island, which in turn by itself encourages its conservation, there are also reas ons correlated to the necessity of hydrogeologic and environmental protection.
Tab. 8 reports some changes here suggested, that could contribute to reduce the impact of Sicilian ag riculture activities on fauna. It clearly appears that economical reasons make the enforcement of some of them difficult (e.g. cereal rotation with legumes), but a positive effect for the farmer will derive from the application of others. The hedgerow implantation, for example, also planned in the Rural Development Policy measures, is today considered largely effect ive in the agroecosystem management. Hedgerows play an important role as refuge and breeding site for vertebrate and invertebrate species, including many useful to agriculture (pollinators, predators and parasitoids -Barbera & La Mantia 1991 , Massa & La Mantia 1997 , Lo Verde et al. 2002 . However, many of them, mainly those growing along rivers, even though playing the irreplaceable role of soil preservation, are largely decreasing, due to the aban donment process involving Sicilian agriculture (Mar chetti et al. 2002) . Uncontrolled and illegal burning, often associated with overgrazing exploitation, are indeed bringing about a slow and irreversible de struction of these valuable ecotonal habitats. Har vesting and stubble remotion take away nutrients stored within the plants and leave the soil com pletely uncovered and unprotected, thus suddenly modifying the microclimate, particularly the daily temperature variation. Repeated stubble burning causes decrease of phosphorous, nitrogen and organ ic matter in the first soil centimetres. Rotation prac tices, superficial ploughing (7-10 cm deep) and elim ination of the stubble burning should result in a speed increase of the soil arthropod diversity and a decrease of damage to edge habitats and their fauna.
Finally, a possible reason generally overlooked, of the decline of some species, is the road network de velopment that today allows to reach places once isolated. After the Unity of Italy, only 2500 km joined all the Sicilian villages and towns, and even in 1940-50 most rural roads were reachable only by rid ing a donkey. In the last decades road building in creased considerably.
